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Expect great things from God.
Attempt great things for God.

DEAR gISTERs-We have reports froi a
few auxiliaries this nonth and hope to hear
tron others soon. We need each other's
encouragement.

Halifax Auxiliary held an interesting
meeting Decomber 4th. Although a num-
ber of the sisters have moved away and the
President, Sister Smith, bas been ill for
sone time, the meetings are being kept up.
We hope to hear soon of Sister S's full
recovery.

Lord's Cove expected to hold a public
meeting Decembr 12th. Sister Ryan is mis-
sed very much and the sisters thore were very
much disappointed in not meeting Sister
Rioch. .

Pictou auxiliary is without a leader at
present but hopes to have one soon.

Southville sends very encoursging news.
The leader says: "We have not uissed one
meeting since we started. We are going to
try our best to keep up the meetings this
winter. She adds, " We have faithful
workers here."

The 1New Year is upon us and the question
comes, " How shall we enlarge our work."
Lot us strive to have more consecrated hearts
more willing hands and more knowledge of
the foreign. work and workers. Let ub urge
the reading of more missionary literature,
try to secure more subscriptions te Tho
Tidinys, and thus become acquainted with
our noble missionaries who are going as our
representatives to heathen lands.

Will any Secretary of Auxiliary who will
canvass for The Tidings in her Society please
communicate with me, as I have a number
of sample copies which will be sent on appli-
cation.

Please send reports of interesting meetings,
etc., te nie for publication in this column,
and let us make theyear of 1899 one of great
advancement in the service of our King.

Yours in His name,
L. N. JACKsoN,

Port Willians, N. S., Dec. 27, 1898.

REcEIPTS.

Previously reported,
Cornwallis-

Ladies' Auxiliary, .... .

St. John-
Coburg Str

&S

'g"

$88 80

1 15

et, Ladies' Auxiliary, .... 1 25
S. S. (Nov.), .... .... 2 09
S. S. (Dec.) .... .... 3 01
Miss N. Johnston's class, 1 88

$97 63
Sas1E Foun STEVENS, Treasurer.

CHILDREN'S WoRC.

Previously reported, ....
Summerside-

Sunbean Band, ....
West Gore-

Golden Rule Band, ....
Cornwallis-

Florence Rand, ....
Myrtie *Rand, ....

1 00

.... .... 2 00

$0 14
SUSIE FOn n STEVENS, l'reau k,

Wlifoa Park,
Hlalifax, N. S.

A DAY O? PRAYER. it8 officiary. Whatsoever is net ef faith is

"A Jubilce shall that fiftieth year be unto Sin. If the body ef Christ is te grow by that
you."-Lev. xxv, 11. which ovory joint supplies, thon groat carc

" Without me ye can do nothing." Jesus ohould bo esercised te saxe cvery member cf
-John xv, 5. the body, overy disciple of our Lord, frei

r I can do all thinga through Christ which the paralyzing influences et godless society's
strengtheneth me."-Pul, Phil. iv, 13. loading fu

" I have planted, Apollos watered ; but i
God gave the increase. So thon neithjer is ing and card-pliyiug church membor is
ho that planteth anything, neither ho that neither respected by lus pleasure-loving asso-
watereth ; but God that giveth the increase." ciates, who make ne pretense te a hoiy lifo,
-1 Cor. iii, 6, 7. ner valued as a spiritual force by bis more

"Bring ye ail the tithes into the store- consistent fehlow ehurch mexbers.
bouse, that there nay be meat in my louse,
and provo me now herowith, saith the Lord But if negative in eharacter, these diver-
of Hosts, if I wili not open you the windows siens are pesitively ovii in their offects. That
of heaven, and pour you out a blessing, that they sap the rurai earnestuess of the partici-
thora shall not be room enough to receive it." pants is weîi known. Scarcely bas iu ques-
-Malachi iii, 10. tin are their genorally hurtful influences

" I say unto yen, That if two of you shall pon the whole lite et the church as an
agro on earth as touching anything that aggressive religions force in tho cemuunity.
they shall ask, it shall be donc for thom of Whero these ovils go unrebuked the ovangel-
my Father which is in heaven."-Matt. istic spirit lias departed. The church bo-
xviii, 19.

Ther d is manifest intense activity ofdecorous. but inwardly erpty and vain.
thought and feeling pervading the church ;f te lst are con-
the lcarts of all truc lovera of God's cause stantly irustrated, and faithful proachers,
are full of carnest hope and expectation for wîo would rescue sinners, wear thenselves
great things tu bo donc for God's cause in eut in truitless endeavor te neutralize the
this, the Jubilee year of the American Chris- hurtful and re impression made upon
tian Missionary Society. The friends of the unsaved by pieasure.seekiug church
Missions are stirred to intense interest in the members. ln soro churchos this onu con-
hope that our missionary work is to be lifted dition las gone zo far that yeung aud old
to a higher plane than ever before. Society (hristians persist iu their reveling

Bolieving that all this is well-pleasing to duriîg tho special services which are held
God, and knowing that without Hie help ail for the conv rieu et their unsaved neigl-
human plans must fail, wo earnestly ask our bers and compauions.
churches and our brethren everywhere to Then theso doubtful amusements are pro-
observe Lord's day, January 15th, ai a day of gressive-rathor reîrogressive-in their hie-
prayer to the Head of the Church that rai 1 tory. The select parler dance leads te the
3ubilee year will be a blessing to the churches, vuigar publie bail; the "social gaie ef carda"
and that souls may conme into the kingdom te "progresve ouchro," which is simply
as.doves fly to their windows, and that our gain i a l e n e; whiho the
missionary work may be blessed of God. thi a g

We suggest that a sermon along these lines for thousands way.statiens on the road that
would be a holp to the work of the churches. leads down te eternal perdition. That prao-

BENJ. L. SMITH, Cor. Sec. A.O.M.S. tices and amusements vhich are the intoxi-
A. MOLEAN, Cor. Sec. F.C.M.S. cation cfa seifish andshallowSociety, eau be

Tncuntefoanced by the church e the living
God, which is ss suly comitted te cdae
sobrly, rightoosly aud godly i this present
sinful world, is a malter e profund sorrow
and should bh oiade the deop conceru of

DO UB TF UL AM3f USE MENzVTSt. every loyal disciple of our risen aud gLorified
Lord.

Tue comme desiguation et certain terma Tthere is ne heresy Se deodly as the ng-
ef dissipation, is their.sure cendomuation lected attitude f mar churches at this

npeint. For if hersy is prourgthinkiug, thatthink g must ho a most eadly iferesy
whom evory tomr ef activity must ho a .-iat- which can ho indifferent te fundameutal
ter et naith. Even when they are classed as lements et chasacter and which cocedes
harmlcss amusements, thoy eau net be justi- that mon eaui livo for pleasure and stihi bo
fied, for tho believer's lite is net negativo but folowers et Christ. As long as our Lord's

u statement, that In whsoerer would ho my
Posiive Not'ngeau c rallybar'esdisciple must denyhimsolf, take up bis cross

that leads one te wvnste sncb precions gitts as and follew me" is authritative, se long muat
strength and time. Iest is just as moral as the church testiy against o the g pdles diver-
work, and truc recreatien is eue form cf rest. sien et unsanctified Society. Ohurch leaders
But the so-called dpubtful or harmless amuse- could ne more profitably employ their tine

tfor a Sersen th a in showing the bearing e
monts arc o o opo n the traths which they exait upn this battle
are not meant te rcdcem, but te kili Uie. ground bet-weeni the church and the world.
Their votaries are mestly the thoughtless and Yaor what profit is thore in the moat caret ully
the idle; and tîeir chiot premeters are nover wreught ont and Scriptukally correct theory
the serions or spiritually mindcd. Even et Bible trths, if the pephe whoacept it

are net tmainedl in obedience te the wîll et
Society is net prend cf its dancing masters. ced. Sensible men will give little hoed te
The character et their friends croates a str eog any S eul ef theology which doos net jstiny
presnnmptien against the cErrent dissipations. itsclt lu checking aa destreying the tend.

'I'ie absence et îuny positive moral qnasity ency te worldiness in the churches. It ,e
ins msmet outdance and tue quite as important that the people shah

ethink rigt about their conduet, as that
card-tabie justifies their unsparing condom- theologia s sha l hold te rig t thoories e in-
nation by the church thfrough its pulpit and spiration. An irthodoxy which expond its


